
 

PROFILE 

To describe myself in a nutshell, I'm systematic, well organized, 

hardworking, and ready to take any challenge of life abreast with a smile 

and a team player with excellent communication skills. 

Moreover, I'm a key learner and my passion is to be updated with the 

current trends which help me to implement new nursing interventions for 

providing holistic care and speedy recovery of the patient. 

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION 

Bachelor of Science in Nursing {B.Sc. (N)} 
2018-2023 

MUTHOOT COLLEGE OF NURSING, KOZHENCHERRY 

 
PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATION 

KERALA NURSES AND MIDWIVES COUNCIL (KNMC) 
Reg No: KL03202302359 

 
 

 

 
COMPUTER PROFICIENCY 

-> MS Word 

-> MS Excel 

-> MS PowerPoint 

LANGUAGES 

Malayalam English 

10 10 
 

  Hindi 
 8 

 

 

 

Kochukalayil (h), 
Pezhumpara P.O, 
Vadserikkara 
Pin.689662 

11/02/2000 

janetabraham121@gmail.com 

+919846926886 

ASSISTED PROCEDURES 

➔ Central line insertion 

➔ Major & minor 

dressing 

➔ Blood transfusion 

➔ ET intubation 

➔ Insertion of NG tube 

➔ Lumbar puncture 

➔ Catheterization 

➔ CPR 

➔ Specimen Collection 

WORK EXPERIENCE 
 
HOSPITAL: Govt. Taluk Hospital, Ranny 
 
DURATION: 6 months  
                     (01/12/2023-31/05/2024) 

mailto:janetabraham121@gmail.com


 

SKILLS 

-> Caring 

-> Empathy 

-> Communication Skills 

-> Interpersonal Relationship 

-> Work under Pressure 

-> Time Management 

-> Attention to detail 

-> Observation 

-> Open mindedness 

->Confidence 

-> Enthusiastic 

-> Versatile 

-> Assertiveness 

-> Problem solving 

-> Eager to learn 

-> Patient advocacy 

-> Critical thinking 

-> Leadership 

-> Teamwork 

-> Reliable 

-> Compassion 

 
 

 

 

EQUIPMENTS HANDLED 

-> Cardiac monitor 

-> Pulse oximeter 

-> Sphygmomanometer 

-> Thermometer 

-> Syringe pump 

-> Invasive & Non-Invasive 

ventilator 

-> ECG Machine 

-> Glucometer 

-> Nebulizer 

-> Oxygen Cylinder 

-> Suction apparatus 

-> Laryngoscope 

 

DUTIES PERFORMED (DURING CLINICAL POSTING) 

(During Clinical Posting) 

-> Setting up the unit of admission 

-> Oral care 

-> Bed Bath & bed care 

-> Blood Collection 

-> CPR 

-> Assessing & Recording of Vital signs 

-> Central line management 

-> Cannula insertion 

->NG tube insertion and care 

-> NG tube feeding 

-> Peg Feeding 

->Tepid Sponge 

-> Monitoring of Intake & output chart 

-> Administration of IM, IV, ID, SC injections 

-> Administration of oral & sublingual medications 

-> Administration of oxygen supply through nasal cannula and oxygen 

mask 

-> Nebulization 

-> Chest physiotherapy 

-> Wound Dressing 

 
ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES 

(Carried out during clinical posting) 

-> Provide high- quality patient care all the time. 

-> Assist with the continuous development of staff. 

-> Identify hazards in the workplace and provide solutions. 

-> Treat emergency injuries. 

-> Develop programs to maintain health and safety. 

-> Identify work -related risk. 

-> Document all injuries and illness. 

-> Assisting physicians in procedures in central line insertion, intubation 

and Lumbar puncture. 

-> Following physicians rounds and carrying out the instructions 

prescribed. 

-> Maintains all kinds of records and reports. 

-> Assists senior staffs to maintain better infection control scenario. 

-> Educate patients and their s families on health maintenance and 

disease prevention as required. 

DECLARATION 

I, hereby, declare that all the information given above are true to the 

best of my knowledge and belief. 

 

Date:  Yours Sincerely, 

Place: Pathanamthitta JANET ABRAHAM 


